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TH-lE M .\(NEI'I(;NRI)E

Quebe'<, ai Sz/»,I,,Q.,tin<r271h, I,..

A siender Ibar of steel, :hiarged %vithi sonie of that mysterious,
imponderable fluid or iniltience called nî.gnetisii, gencrall' about ive

inches long and about une .ixteetb of an ïinchI tbicb), pointéd or wcdge-
sbaped at the ends, and pro% Idud at itb cc-titre %vitb a uip baped piece
()f very bard mieta>, or p)rcioouz- stoine, m) arranged that the bar may

freel), turr UtLflî a pivot, is, essentially tuie siimple littie instrumient known
to-dlay the wurld oer as the Magnetic Nuedie, wbich possesses the
w'ondm tl irourty of r-cimalinmiiin a d.irLt tion, orl of tLmning upon its
centre titli ssumestc. a direction, nt:arlý North ,.id Soutb, and this

provides daita fromîî wbicli thue direction of thu geogra phic poles of the

cartb can be inft:rred %vith a fair degrec of accuraoy.
Sucbi is the e.,senti il p t, of the istrume:nt, whic b, for at least

seven centuriets, hb ue lcgeýttct-., )) to b iar, ind of

inestimable ,z.rvice tu extîlorers (,f unknowni territiry.

'l'lie ear'y bms--tor), of tliuis siple but îuvaýlu.alfle contrivance is lost

in antîquity. it P, thlglit that the (lnse %velu e t.- imentors ; and one
authority suates that tbe Etnîper-or of I o \g'',marcbing with bis

army agiainst the e ncin, findine bîmnsetlf cbraedby fig, conbiructedj
a chariot whiehi iudic-ated the South. %1lu vas in tie year 263.t B.C.,
and ht is supposed that the Magnetic Needie wvas referred to ; but tbe
first trne that it was explicitly iienitivined was in a Chinese dic'tionary

finished A.D. t121. Hovever, uzs use to navi.gators wvas l)robably flot

generally kuown tilI the middle of tbe twelftlî centtry.

In order to l)ring forcibly before you sonie of tbe wonderful pro-

l)erties of the instrument, I will arrange a needle so that its extremities
will tomn towards the l)oles.

1 bave liere a conîmon knittimg nieedie about seven inclies long, to

whichi I lime imîparted sonie of that subtile, imponderable fiuid or

influience, generally described as magnetismn.

Attached to the centre of this bar of steel is a fine silk thread by
which 1 suspend the býar.


